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Peace Conference 
Commemorates 

. Bombing of City 

By Chizu Iiyama 
"World peace and stopping the 

nuclear anns race is the most im
portant issue for women .. . ,. 

A hibakusha came to me at the 
Women's Forum in Hiroshima 
on Aug. 3. Eyes brimming with 
tears and voice trembling, she re
counted in detail the horrors of 
the day the atomic bomb was 
dropped on Hiroshima. Only a 
child then, she had lost her 
father and sisters in the 
holocaust In later years, she 
watched her mother succumb 
slowly and painfully to leukemia 

As part of an extended visit to 
Japan, I had been invited to par
ticipate as an American delegate 
in the Peace Conference or
ganized by Gensuikin (Japanese 
Congress Against Atomic and 
Hydrogen Bombs). Although this 
women's expelience was com
monplace here, I was able to see 
the personal aspect of her 
tragedy and how this was suf
fered by thousands of other 
atomic bomb survivors. 

Hiroshima was alive the first 
week of August with confer
ences, workshops. demonstra
tions and civic events. The Peace 
Conference, itself, was impres
sive-inspiring in its enthusiasm 
and substance. Over 100 dele
gates from all over Japan congre
gated here with thirteen repre
sentatives from other countries 
to discuss their concerns and ac
tivities on behalf of world peace. 

A delegate from Okinawa, tel
ling of how a human chain of 
25,000 men, women and children 
had sealed off Kadena Air Base 
on June 21, described how other 
Pacific people such as Filipino 
and Guamanian activists had 
joined them, everyone linking 
arms to symbolize their desire 
for a nuclear- and military-free 
Okinawa 

Pacific Citizen Photo by George Johnston 

What lime is 1t?-ll's "LNing on Tokyo Time," of course. Los Angeles Mayor 
Tom Bradley presents director Steven Okazaki with a proclamation declaring 
Aug. 24 "Steven Okazaki Day." Both were on hand for the Japanese American 
National Museum benefit screening of Okazaki's new movie, held at the 
Directors Guild of America Theatre. 

In addition, concems were 
voiced about ecoLogy, nuclear 
plants and accidents and nu
clear colonization-where third 
world countries become the 
dumping grounds for nucleear 
wastes and missile testing. 

At its conclusion, the confer
ence issued a statement con
demning the continuing nuclear 
fuel/weapons cycle, the in
crease of military budgets, the 
militarization of outer pace and 
the continued use and expan ion 
of military bases. Activists urged 
that other countries follow the 
example of New Zealand, Van
ata and the Solomon Islands to 
institute nuclear free zones and 
to work for a comprehensive nu
clear testing freeze. 

As co-<:hair of th Women's 
Concems Committee J ACL. I 
was most impressed by the dis
cussion in the women's move
ment In spite of the fact that 
many Koreans had been forc cI 
to come to Japan as labor lOS dur
ing WW2, it was pointed out by 
a Korean-Japanese woman that 
the Japanese govemment had a 

lack of concem for Korean 
hibakusha. It was also noted that 
they were not even allowed to 
set up their memorials within 
the Peace Park boundaries. 

At the culmination of Peace 
Week on Aug. 6, the 42nd an
nivel'Sary of the atomic bombing 
in Hiroshima, young families 
stn~amed towards Peace Park to 
lay floral wreaths and paper 
cranes at various m morials. At 
8:15 am., the bells tolled, mark
ing the exact time the bomb fell , 
and pace dov s Oew over the 
crowd of 55,000, which tood si
I ntly remembming the terrible 
event Unlike that fatal day, 
clouds hung 0 er the kyo 

After the brief c remonie , 
which included the reading of 
the Hiro hima declaration by 
Mayor Tadeshi Araki that "we do 
herc pI dge ourselv to work 
untiringly for Ul causc of peace 
so that this evil will n v r be re
peated," th SWl broke through 
a lfto illuminate th assembly. 

C]~L liyama IS lUtt1011l11 co-chair 
of the JACL Women's Concer/IS 
Committee. 

Asian American Experience Captured in 'Talk Story' 

By George .Johnswn 
and Laurie Mochidome 

LOS ANGELES - With choreo
graphy reminiscent of Janet 
Jackson meeting "Master 
Miyagi," the entire ensemble of 
Great Leap, Inc. took to the stage 
for the rousing song and dance 
number which opened Talk 
Story. DescJibed as a musical 
and theatrical experience of 
Asians in America, Talk Story 
presented vignettes of the Asian 
American experience, ranging 
fi'om the recollections of an eJ
derly Filipino immigrant to a 
Chinese family business to the 
internment of Japanese Alnel'
icans. The show also explored 
the assimilation of young Asians 
into American society and the in
ability of generations to com
municate because of language 
difficulties. 

Performance 
l'el'fomlL'<i by ,Jose De Vega, 

Lhe quietly introspectivc 
'Monologue of a Manome told 

the story of a Filipino rarm 
worker who had come to 
America in the early 1900 . At 
best "Manong" was a movi ng talc 
of Ule discrimination faced by 
many immigrants and the dignity 
retained by those who rose up 
against il This powerful state
ment, however, was diffused by 
an overwrought handling of 
character. De V ga's delivel,)" 
while understandably geared to 
reach the far recesses of the the
ater, was too s If-consciou Iy 
based on techniqu ; the despair 
and triumph of his ch~racter 

wasn't shar d with the audi nee 
so much as thrown at it. 

In the best two SCb'lllents, 
"Family Business" and "Gaman," 
Michael Chan commanded the 
stage wiU, his presence as the 
father of an immigrant Chin se 
family Ulat ran its own busJness, 
drC'a 1941-42. I (cre the audicJ1('e 
was treated to the cxubcranc \ of 
a f~unjly making ito; way up th 
"gold mountnin" of'th(' Am denn 

dr am through hard work, family 
solidatity and traditional valu 
(d pit th Am ricanization of 
th daught rs). Thi upb at 
mood wa t mp r d by the dark 
side of th Aln rican dl' am in 
"Gaman." han's character intro
duced Ul pi C , noting that 
som tim s hard work do sn't al
way payoff, as in th cn ofth 
Watanab family, hi n ighbors 
who wcrc vacuatcd to a d t n
tion camp. 

Thi wa Nobuko Mi amoto's 
moving solo pi c ,which told 01 
story of an int rned girl whos 
/xw,-c/llL1/ implored her to b 
strong, despite th hardships n
counter d by bing incarccrated 
without wrongdoing. Aiding the 
production of "Gaman" was u 
simultan ous slid pl sCl1t.atiol1 
of camp sccn s, drawn by B t.ty 
Y. ' \1 n. 

In "F c Is So Good," th typical 
South m 'alifo1'llia activity of 

('tlnlinucd Oil llllg(' 6 

'JACL to Come' Explored by Writer 

By Harry K Honda 
DENVER - The thrust of the 
first MPDC-EDC-MDC JACL Tri
Disbict Convention was "the 
JACL to come" or looking into 
the future, a theme that keynoter 
Bill Hosokawa explored during 
the opening session Aug. 6 at the 
Marriott Southeast 

As briefly mentioned 1n a pre
vious report., Hosokawa was con
fident "JACL will continue to be 
a necessary organization." But he 
also said J ACL would be "leaner, 
more agile and more effective" 
as well five years down the line 
as the membership becomes 
"more confident of its goals, 
more sure of itself, more asser
tive and therefore more produc
tive." 

Redress Campaign 

Hosokawa was blunt about 
JACL's future after the redress 
campaign. "The outcome of re
dress will not alter the course of 
JACL, but only affect the speed 
at which it progresses on that 
course - toward a smaller, 
leaner organization," he sur
mised. 

Five years hence. JACL's mis-
ion is likely to change from ad

vocacy to vigilant slUVeillance, 
its national structure diminished 
and membel'Ship more difficult 
to maintain, he believed. "This 
is a trend already underWay," he 

noted. And with falling member
ship, Hosokawa felt it would be 
hard to sustain the kind of head
quarters infrastructure that now 
serves the organization. 

On the other hand, he ex
pected a stronger presence in 
Washington for slUVeillance, 
supported by a greater service 
role at the local and regional of
fice levels. 

Looking at the P.C. 
Like most publications, the 

Pacific Citizen is faced by ever 
increasing cost, a subject which 
Hosokawa is well qualified to ad
dress as a veteran journalist, P.e. 
Board member and contributor. 
With expenses to edit, print and 
mail greater than income from 
advertising and subscription, 
P.e. cannot continue in this man
ner without "being an intolera
ble drain of the national organi
zation," he explained 

"(Yet) P.e. offers JACL mem
bers one of its few tangible serv
ices. Without P.e., the organiza
tion would find it substantially 
more difficult to maintain mem
bership," it was pointed out 

Hosokawa cited several possi
ble courses involving the future 
of the JACL publication: 

(1) Change the P.e. from a 
newspaper that tries to be of in
terest to all Japanese Americans 
and make it a smaller , less ex-

Conunuea on page a 

Photo by MBsBmori 

Hosokawa Honored -At a celebration dinner thrown by fellow Denventes 
Aug. 29, Alice and William Hosokawa stand in front of a scroll 
his recent honor, the Third Degree Rising Sun with Gold Rays medal, ~;tO\llIed I 

upon him by the govemment of Japan in recognition of his long efforts in 
bettering understanding and relationships between the U.S. and Japan. 
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Redress Repository-The National JACL Board and JACL-LEC have desig
nated the Japanese American Ubrary as the repository for their redress mate
rials. (Pictured from left) Grayce Uyehara, executive director of JACL-LEC; 
Hany Kajihara, president of National JACL; Steven J. Doi, president of the 
Japanese American Library; and Karl K. Matsushita, director of the library. 

JACL Designares Redress RepositolY 
LOS ANGELES-The JACLNa
tional Board and JACIrLEC 
Board have designated the Japa
nese American libraI)' as the re
pository for their redress mate
rials. Both boards made their 
decisions at their June meetings. 

The Japanese American li
braI)' has established the na
tional redress repository so that 
all redress materials will be 
available in one place and acces
sible to the public. Other legal 
groups and organizations in-

volved in the redress issue have 
already arranged to deposit their 
documents in this repository. 

The national redress reposi
tory will also include documents 
and materials relating to the 
evacuation and incarceration of 
Japanese Americans during 
WW2. The libraI)' already has 
an extensive collection of War 
Relocation Authority docu
ments, personal documents of 
detainees and other materials, 
including camp publications 

New Car Loans 

9:~% 
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In addition, the repository out
reach committee is developing a 
plan to disseminate the reposit
ory's information. The program 
will be designed to make the gen
eral public aware of the evacua
tion and incarceration, the fail- . 
ure of elected officials to serve 
the Constitution and the redress 
of constitutional rights. The pro
gram is a long-term project 
which will continue even after 
the redress legislation has been 
acted upon. 

Exhibit to Show History of U.S. Nikkei 

The libraI)' is seeking mate
rials on Japanese Americans, 
particularly camp materials, for 
the national redress repository. 
For more information, write to 
the Japanese American libraI)' 
at P.O. Box 590098, San Fran
cisco, CA 94159; or call (415) <;Rl-

5006. 

SAN FRANCISCO - The Na
tional Japanese American His
torical Society (NJAHS) an
nounced that the Smithsonian 
Institution in Washington, D.C., 
recently released a copy of the 
script for its major exhibit, "A 
More Perfect Union: Japanese 
Americans and the U.S. Constitu
tion," which will open on Oct 1 
This exhibit will highlight the 
100-year history of Japanese 
Americans and their relation
ship to the Constitution as the na
tion celebrates the bicentennial 
year of this document 

The show will encompass all 
aspects of Japanese American 
history to include even the ear-
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liest immigrant experiences. 
Among the highlights of this 
exhibit are: 
- The interior of a concentra
tion camp barrack with original 
objects that were actually used 
by internees 
- Re-<!reation of a full-size War 
Relocation Authority (WRA) 

camp guard tower, complete 
with machine gun 
- Re-<!reation of a barbed wire 
fence which enclosed each of the 
ten internment camps 
- Numerous items created in 
the concentration camps to in
clude furniture, hand tools, mus
ical instruments and art work de
veloped from the natural re
sources indigenous to the geo
graphic area surrounding each 
camp, including jewelry, carv
ings, and sculptures, as well as 
writings, sketches and paintings 
- Original work implements 
from Hawaiian plantation and 
mainland fanns and ranches 
- Anti.J" apanese immigration 
and propaganda material, 1885-
1.945 

Continued OIl page 4 

Four Generations 
of Experience ... 
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Miyamoto and Tom to Head NDCAPA . Program Slated 
for Bicentennial 

I 

Citizen Photo by George Johnston 

W ASHlNGTON - Barbara Mi
yamoto and Maeley Tom have 
been appointed as c<H!hairs of 
the National Democratic Coun
cil of Asian and Pacific Amer
icans (NDCAP A). They fill the re
maining term of Ginger Lew, an 
attorney and the founding chair 
of the council who established 
the Washington, D.C. headquar
ters. 

Lecture Series Sue Embrey, Dr. Shir1ey Castelnuovo and Frank Emi discuss 
Castelnuovo's lecture, "Japanese American Military Resistors During WoN"," 
held Aug. 23. The lecture was one in a series sponsored by the Japanese 
American National Museum (see article). 

NDCAP A Executive Dil' ctor 
Susan Lee stated, 'The election 
of c<H!hairs Maeley Tom and 
Barbara Miyamoto gives the 
council greater visibility at the 
state and local levels. We are de
lighted they will keep the 
NDCAPA at the forefront of 
monitoring significant civil rights 
legislation, nominating high 
level appointments, endorsing 
candidates and promoting Asian 
Pacific Americans to run for 
public office." 

Free Lecture Series Held by Museum 

LOS ANGELES - Professor 
Shirley Castelnuovo's program, 
entitled "Japanese American 
Resisters in the Militruy During 
World War II," was the first in a 
series of lectures sponsored by 
the Japanese American Na
tional Museum. 

Addressing a variety of topics, 
the "Sunday at the Museum" lec
tw'es will be held on Sunday af
ternoons from 2 p.rn. to 5 p.rn. at 
the temporary site of the mu
seum at 941 E. Third Street 

Castelnuovo, a professor of 
Political Science at Northeast
ern lllinois University and pulr 
lisher of papers on the subject 
of internment, based her Aug. 23 
talk on interviews with surviving 
resisters and records from the 
National Archives, U.S. Anny 
Judiciruy and U.S. Army Militruy 
InStitute. 
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Castelnuovo discussed the 
reasons why 151 Japanese Amer
ican men (at Camp Shelby, Fort 
Mead and FOlt McClellan) re
fused combat training and 
whether their resistence was a 
justifiable act of conscientious 
objection. 

Her lecture al 0 examined the 
government policies which e
voked this resi tance, the govern
ment's respon e to the resisters 
and whether its deci ion, forty 
yeax later, to upgrade the mili
truy discharges of these re isters 
is a tacit aclrnowJedgement that 
their resistance was a justifiable 
act of conscience. 

Future "Sundays at the Mu
seum" programs include an Oct 
8 lecture by author David Mas 
Masumoto on his new book 
Country vOuiS: The OraL History 
of a JapaYU!S€ American Family 
Farm Community. In addition, 

. -
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Miyamoto and Tom are noted 
and respected longtime Demo
crats who have played key roles 
in California Democratic Party's 
politics. Miyamoto, currently the 
senior field deputy for Los 
Angele Councilman Michael 
Woo, previously worked for LA 
Councilwoman Joy Picus. 
Miyamoto was an officer of the 
Los Angeles Asian Democratic 
Caucus and has served as an al
ternate delegate for Sen. Gruy 
Hart 

Tom heads the California 
State Senate President Pro Tem
pore's Office of Asian Affairs. 
Prior to this position, she was the 
chief administrative officer of 
the California State Assembly, 
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the first minority woman ever ap
pointed to this post Described 
by the Cal.ifamia Journal as "one 
of the most influential staffers in 
the State Assembly," Tom was 
also chairperson of the Asian 
Pacific Caucus of the California 
Democratic Party. In addition, 
she is a member of the Presi
dent's Advisory Committee on 
Women's Business Ownership. 

Both Miyamoto and Tom envi
sion Asian Pacific Americans as 
a powerful and viable political 
group in the '80s and the future. 
"Because Asians are coming into 
the forefront of the political 
scene, it is essential that they are 
an organized and unified group," 
said Miyamoto. 'The council will 
be taking a leadership role to 
help facilitate this unification 
throughout the country." 

Regarding NDCAPA's upcom
ing convention, to be held from 
Oct 16 to 18, Tom has said that 
"our commitment as c<H!hairs 
. . . is to make the first national 
convention a successful, histori
cal happening which will signify 
that Asians Americans want ac
countability from presidential 
candidates in return for their 
votes and dollars. 

a group," Tom continued, 
.. ian Americans rank second 
only to the Jewish Americans as 
contributors to the Democratic 
Pruty. . . This convention will 
give the new generation of Asian 
Americans the opportunity to 
raise its voice and demand the 
recognition other minority 
groups have received" 

WASHINGTON - U.S. citizens 
have been called upon by Rep. 
Norman Y. Mineta (D-Calif.) to 
join the national salute to the 
bicentennial of the U.S. Constitu
tion. This program, entitled "A 
Celebration of Citizenship," will 
be held on Sept 16. 

On that day, students will 
gather with the nation's leaders 
on the West Front of the U.S. 
Capitol for a special ceremony 
honoring the Constitution. The 
program will be televised via 
satellite in a live broadcast, 
which will allow f}7 million stu
dents and educators the opportu
nity to participate. More than 
110,000 schools across the coun-

• try will be conducting their own 
programs to educate students 
about our nation's more impor
tant document 

'''A Celebration of Citizenship' 
is more than a ceremony," said 
Mineta. 'This program offers our 
community the opportunity to 
playa direct role in celebrating 
the Constitution's 200th birthday. 
'A Celebration of Citizenship' 
will be a highlight of this year
long bicentennial celebration." 
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It was several years after the 
war ended that I received a letter 
from an old Nisei friend in 
Japan. Actually, she wasn't my 
friend although I lrnew her. Her 
parents and my parents were 
friends and I had lrnown her only 
casually because she was some
what older than I. 

I hadn't heard from her, or 
about her, in years. My recollec
tion was that she had married a 
Japanese businessman who was 
stationed in Seattle, and of 
course she had gone to Japan 
with him when he was rotated 
home. After that we lost touch. 

:DITORIALS OF THE PAQFIC CI11ZEN 

A Mix of Culture and Economics 

.. Now, somehow, she had seen my 
name in something I had written, 
and she sent me a letter, not 
quite lrnowing whether I was the 

(ITERE it not the fact that a Nisei-an American-born citizen of Japanese 
VV ancestry who happened to be writing his master's thesis on the economic 

and trade crisis between Japan and the United States in 1941 at UC Berkeley 
that panic-striking Sunday morning in December-this perspective on U.S.
Japan affairs might have passed unnoticed. Perhaps others who are not Nisei 
have expressed these ideas. 

Cedrick Shimo, vice president I secretary of the Los Angeles-based Honda 
International Trading Corp., has been appearing before trade and business 
groups, explaining to the Japanese from Japan doing business in America the 
"whys of America's frustration with Japan" and to fellow Americans "Japan's 
,position" ... both reflective of his personal pre-World War n experiences when 
the Japanese in Japan regarded the Nisei like him as potential American spies 
while the U.s. condemned the m.coo like him in America as potential Japanese 
spies and to imprisonment without charge of trial '1'0 put it mildly. we were 
in one helluva a n~win situation." 

In a nutshell, he has been expounding that a better U.S. product rather 
than political pressure can generate greater exports to Japan. And the strong 
yen-weak dollar relationship is producing th~ same effect Honda Motors, he 
adds, has stepped up its purchases of U.S. parts because of their equaJ quality 
to what was available in Japan, such as air conditioners, air bags, wheel, tires 
land bumpers for its auto production in Japan. The Japanese automaker says it 
plans to import more U.S. auto parts. 

As for the malady called "trade imbalance," Shimo refers to a 1986 U.S. 
Commerce Dept analysis that apportions the $lm.8 billion deficit to about 6&"( 
due to the federal budget deficit, lOOk to lesser-developed nations (Brazil, Mexico, 
etc.) defaulting on their debt, l~2m'o as incentives for newly-industrialized na
tions (Korea, Taiwan, etc.) to catch up to the world economy, and the remaining 
~100'o to trade barriers. Following this, Shimo hopes officials on both ides of 
the Pacific base their decisions on the conviction that. "in the longrun, parochial 
(their constituents) well-being hinges upon global prosperity." 

In his talks, Shimo relates what the recently retired Paul Voelker has often 
told the Senate Banking Committee: criticism of Japan's trade relations with 
the United States is largely misdirected as long as the U.S. cannot get its own 
eeonomic house in order. 

Shuuu wonders if the stronger yen and 50% drop in dollar value over the 
past year and a half might be an overd9S8 that could paralYze both patients, 
Japan and America. and spread the disease to the entire trading community. 
He hopes not, despite symptoms of a ~ession surfacing in both countries. 

Shimo believes the solution to increase the tw~way flow across the Pacific 
is American attention to macro-economic issues such as the dollar, budget 
deficit and government policies that help hone U.S. to be more competitive and 
Japan, on the other hand, restructures herself from an export-oriented develop
ing nation with all the protective advantages into what she ha become, "a fully 
industrialized major economic power:' and take steps to tum herself into a 
more consumption-oriented economy, fueled by a balance of imports and ex
ports. "But all this takes time and patience." he injects. Japan must become 
less insular,less anogant bureaucratically and be allowed to export freely those 
products which are in demand--for only by export can Japan earn the foreign 
exchange to pay for her imports. 

Admonishing that Japan-bashing and America-bashing only strains an 
otherwise very good relationship, Shimo values an environment where people 
mutually understand the cultural and economic differences that shape the 
psyche of the two nations. ''Fortunately, in contrast to the 19305, there Lc; more 
awareness and understanding of Japan's side of the picture-especially among 
those inwlved in world trade," Shimo has found· 

His rationale for U.S . .Japan atrairs-as one becomes more involved in this 
sphere--emphasizes that mutual understanding and respect among all nations 
on the Pacific rim must be based upon a tw~way flow of trade and a twin 
orientation of cultures and economics. This updates the prewar notion that 
Nilei can serve as a bridge of understanding between the U.S. and Japan. 

Uttle Tol(ro's Distinguished Visitor 
PLURAlJSM, a tenn often found in these pages. describes the cultural and 

ethnic diversity of peoples and now we are being reminded by the forthcom
ing visit of Pope John Paul n to Uttle Tokyo that this word also embraces the 
many world religions present in America 

It can be said that signs of Buddhist, Hindu and Islamic traditions, which 
are part of so many in the third·world. are only beginning to chip away at the . 
blind spot that most Americans have of these Asian cultures. 

# 

'ib~ pave's brief meeting on Sept. 16 at the Japanese American Culturaf 
and Community Center with representatives of the Buddhist, Hindu, Islamic 
and Jewish faith is part of the pope's lO-day U.S. tour. He has selct'lcd th(' 
nation's largest Roman Catholic community to deliver a message of cthnit' and 
cultural diversity. The pope will be welcomed by students from ncarhy MOt)'

\moll School outside. and a Japanese Buddhist inside the centcl'. This inler·re· 
ligious observance is expected to underscore the need to grasp and better 
appreciate al\ religious faiths and traditions. But for those who live and work 
in Little ToQo, the papal visit has exciting epic and historic proportions. After 
aU, Pope John Paul n iJ the 8m personage of world eminence to step fool 
inIide our own Uttle ToIo'o. 

kid she had lrnown, not quite 
lrnowing whether the letter 
would be delivered. 

As I recall now, it was a letter 
fIlled with dignity. After she 
identified herself, and asked 
about my parents, she told of the 
pain of the conflict, the privation, 
the illness and hunger. She did 
not ask for pity, or for anything 
else. She was simply delighted 
to renew an old acquaintan-
ceship, and bring me up to date 
on what had happened to her 
and her family in the years since 
we had been in contact 

I wrote back to her, of course. 

EXHIBIT 
Continued from page 2 

- Original material from the Su
preme Court test cases challeng
ing the validity of the United 
States Constitution during WW2, 
on behalf of Nikkei Korematsu, 
Hirabayasbi, Yasui, Endo, etc. 
- Military objects, including an 
original WW2 jeep with 442nd 
markings; 105 nun howitzer, the 
type used by the 522nd Artillery; 
lOOth1442nd ReT standards, orig
inal streamers, Sadao 
Munemori's Medal of Honor and 
Purple Heart; Kazuo Masuda's 
and Bob Kubo's Distinguished 
Service Crosses; a complete list 
of medals received by the 100th1 
442nd; a complete collection of 
weapons and combat material 
used by Nisei soldiers in WW2; 
materials used by the Nisei MIS 
soldiers, including documents, 
translated diaries, dictionaries 
and dioramas 
- The original Executive Order 
9066 as personally signed by 
President Franklin Roosevelt 
- Materials relating to the cur
rent Supreme Court cases on re
dress 
- Miscellaneous objects and ar
tifacts relating to Japanese 
Americans and their struggle for 
recognition and acceptance 
today 
- George Wa hington's person
ally owned, oliginal copy of th 
Constitution trom 17m 

Of special interest is an in
novativ special audio visual 
program which will giv the 
Smithsonian visitors simulated 
interaction with Japane Amer
icans who will give their per
sonal stories on vera! tel vis
ion monitors. Visitors will be 
able to reque t intemm nt camp 
rememberances, tal s 1 lated by 
Nikk i veterans of th 100th! 
442ndJMIS, storie of raci m, and 
other life experi nc s unique to 
Americans of Japan anc try, 
all which will "com to lill .. via 
pu h buttons to s led any on of 
thes subjects on an int ractiv 
video sy tern. 
I 1'h xhibit will be shown Oil 

th third floor of th National 
Museum of American lIistot'y lbl· 
a period of atleast fiv y aI's. 1'h 
Smithsonian stimat that a 
many as 35,<XX> pcopl a day will 
view the exhibit. 

• 

FROM THE 
FRYING PAN 

'Bill 
Hosokawa 

And I did something else. I 
plunked down some money, 
which wasn't plentiful, and sent 
her some CARE packages con
taining canned meat, vitamins, 
some hard chocolate and what
ever other small luxuries that or
ganization was sending overseas. 

In time she wrote back to ex
press profuse thanks. She told 
how she had shared the food 
with friends and neighbors, and 
how grateful they all were. 

I've forgotten now how once 
more she dropped out of my 
world, but considering that she 
was a dozen or fifteen years 
older than I, it is not unreasona
ble to think that she has passed 
on. And I thought of her the other 
day when I read that the world's 
four largest banks are Japanese, 
and that six or maybe it was 
seven, it really doesn't matter 
which, of the ten largest are also 
Japanese, reoresenting an 
enormous economic Power. And 

I recalled her dignified account 
of hunger when I read in Forbes 
magazine that there are 21 bil
lionaires in the United States but 
Japan, with half the population, 
has 22 billionaires and probably 
more. 

Many of them are real estate 
billionaires riding the crest of 
Tokyo's astonishing land boom. 
Much of their wealth comes from 
the inflation of land values; they 
can sit back and grow Croesus
rich. There's only a limited 
amount of land globally, and if 
you own a lot of it in an area 
where it's highly desirable, you 
can just about put any price you 
want on it 

Not everyone in Japan is shar
ing the wealth But the general 
standard ofliving has risen vastly 
in the decades since war's end 
thanks to a variety of very good 
reasons. Hunger no longer stalks 
the countryside. Health stan· 
dards are about the highest in 
the world, and no nation surpas
ses it in the longevity of its citi
zens. There is stress living in the 
new Japan, but even that is toler
able after the misery of the im
mediate postwar years. I won
dered if my friend was fortunate 
enough to live long enough to 
forget the hunger that she had 
known for so long 

Bookshelf 

. The Best of Bamboo Ridge: The Hawaii Writers' Quarterly 
Edited by Eric Chock and Darrell H.Y. Lwn (Bamboo Ridge Press, 
325 pp .. ~) 

An anthology of poetry and fiction from the past eight years of 
Bamboo Ridge, The Hawaii Writers' Quarterly. this book features the 
best of local writing. Included in the volume are works from early 
issues which are no longer in print, childreD'S poetry, tanka by Issei 
poets. and other poems and short stories. Also included is an essay 
on the history of Hawaii literature by Stephen Sumida, professor of 
English and Comparative American Cultures at Washington State 
University, and an introduction by the editors. The volume includes 
works by Garrett Hongo and Patsy Saiki. For more information, write 
to Bamboo Ridge Press, P.O. Box 61781. Honolulu, HI 9ffi22..8781 

This Bittersweet Soil:The Chinese in California Agriculture.1800-191t1 
By Sucheng Chan 

niversity of California Press) 
Wi~er of ~e Theod?re Salouto Award for the best study of 

Amencan agnculturallu tol1' publi hed in 1966, this book is based 
on information found in the records of more than fort\' California 
countie and in the manu cript schedules of the .S. 'censu es of 
population and agriculture. The book chronicle the activities of 

hin e agricultural pioneers who worked as truck gardeners. tenant 
farmers. commi ion merchants, labor contractors, fcum laborers 
and fcum cooks to make California into the nation' premier agxicul
tw~ staf:e. C~an' findings contradict the st reotypical image of the 

hme m mn teenth-eentury Ametica, who have been depicted as 
"cheap labor" tilt atening th foundation of Amelican society. For 
mOl information about pw-chasing This Bittel m>eet oil, contact th 
auUlor at ak 011 g, niv ity of alifornia, anta Cruz. A 
95064. 

Once a Lotll Garden 
By J(' sica Saiki (Nt'w I i 1'S PI SS. 130 pp .. $7.95) 

Oil '(' (l LO/lls GWti('1I is a 'oil 'tiOll of shot; stod '$ {'hl'()nklil\.~ 

Hawaii's PI war past tl'Ol1l the- viewpoint of a Japan's .\nH'ril'lI\ 
{bunk'. WhHt b int\'l~1.lil ~ ahout till' tluth()\,'s \'ision ol'llnwnii is thnt 
it g ts into till' ('ompil' 'iti s or 'thnic iei 'ntity. tht.' prohlt'tll of thl' 
l1l.,vth of' int(,I' ~lda l harmoll .. v and thl' iei u that "\ ' l'ryt.hil\.~·S p<. 'sibl .. 
in sueh a mi.'. Saiki's stod s about th ., .Japmll's .. m gl'Olmcted in 
h r knowlcdg of 01' old CUltUl .. l<'OI' III 1 > inC! nn lion, writ ~ the 
N 'W Rivel . PI SS, 1002 Iby Avc .. ~ t. Paul. MN 55104. 



Letters to the Editor 
Nakasako Missed 

The recent tragic p3ssing of 
Mote Nakasako on Aug. 3 after a 
short illness is a loss for all 
Americans, especially Japanese 
Americans. 

Nakasako, director of veterans 
affairs for U>S Angeles County, 
was the aclmowledged leader of 
the 3,(XX) member Calli Nisei 
VFW 14 Post Coalition, which 
successfully campaigned to have 
their redress resolution adopted 
by the national Veterans of 
Foreign Wars at their convention 
in 1984 at Chicago. A year prior 
when national VFW Comman
der-in-Chief Currieo issued his 
controversial anti-Nikkei resolu
tion, Nakasako and 14 Post Coal
ition Resolution Chair Frank 
Oshita successfully campaigned 
to have Currieo's controversial 
resolution retracted at the VFW 
National Convention 

If Currieo's anti-redress reso
lution had been adopted by the 
two million plus VFW member
ship, it would have been a devas
tating blow for the redress efforts 
because of the tremendous influ
ence of the VFW on politicians 
and their constituents. 

N akasako was also instrumen
tal in getting support of Califor
nia Nisei veterans for the JACL 
redress campaign. He seIVed on 
a number of community and na
tional boards, including the 
newly created Min Yasui Coram 
Nobis Memorial Fund Commit
tee. As director of the LA 
County Veterans Affairs Depart
ment, he helped his fellow veter
ans at a local, state and national. 
level 

Mote Nakasako was truly an 
outstanding American, re
spected by all He will be missed 
by his many friends. 

ARTHUR T. MORIMITSU 
Chairman 
National J ACL Veterans Affairs 
Committee 

Article Misleading 

Your recent coverage of UCLA 
Professor Paul Terasaki con
tained several serious errors that 
left readers with the impression 
that Dr. Terasaki has tnisused 
"more than a half a million dol
lars in public funds for his pri-

FUTURE 
Continued from page 1 

penslve JACL membership pub
lication. "But this flies in the face 
of the fact that P.e. is an incentive 
for joining JACL" 

(2) Raise the national J ACL 
dues, which include a P.e. sub
scription, to the point where 
enough funds can be provided to 
meet the deficit in P.e.'s budget 
"However, consider that many 
members find the JACL dues 
structure excessively high al
ready. What's the solution?" 

(3) Make the Pacific Citizen 
such a vital, interesting, indis
pensable publication that no Ja
panese American would want to 
be without it ''Only then does 
P.e. have a chance to become 
self~ining. But that is easier 
said than done." 

Sansei in Full Flower 

By 1992, the Sansei will be ''the 
movers, the shakers, the thinkers 
and doers ... the Yonsei and a 
scattering of Gosei will be start
ing their careers," Hosokawa 
noted. lA>oking at the nature of 
Sansei leadership, he thought it 
would be "wise, mature, compe
tent, contident of its abilities, 
broad-gauged and ecumenical. 
fully at ease and withoutself..eon
sciousness in spanning social, 
cultural, ethnic and economic 
dUferences. •• 

yate _ reasearch." This is simply 
not true, and your readers de
seIVe to lmow the facts in this 
matter. 

The $5OO,(XX) that Dr. Terasa
ki's company paid to UCLA was 
in no way a payment for misuse 
of any university resources. That 
money was a negotiated agree
ment to transfer the rights and . 
title to the tissue typing tray 
technology that Dr. Terasaki had 
developed at UCLA 

In 1981, the university deter
mined that it should stop produc
ing and marketing tissue typing 
trays for outside use, since FDA 
deregulation would make com
mercial production possible. To 
best accomplish this transition, 
the UCLA administration began 
discussions with Dr. Terasaki to 
transfer title and interest in the 
tissue typing tray technology 
from the university to a privately 
owned company that had been 
established by Dr. Terasaki. 

As part of this agreement, the 
university received $5OO,(XX) from 
Dr. Terasaki's company for the 
rights and title to the technology. 

An internal audit of Dr. Tera
saki's laboratory did find that 
there were. inappropriate pay
ments in the amount of $13,178 
made to certain university per
sonnel for unused sick leave and 
other benefits. When notified of 
this error, Dr. Terasaki's com
pany immediately paid these 
monies back in full to the univer
sity. 

As you can see, to characterize 
the $5OO,(XX) payment as a recov
ery of misused funds is com
pletely false, and does a severe 
disservice to Dr. Terasaki 

UCLA is proud of Dr. 
Terasaki's scientific accomplish
ments. During his years at UCLA, 
he has been not only a pre-emi
nent scientist, but an ethical and 
conscientious member of the 
UCLA faculty. 

ALBERT A BARBER 
Vice Chancellor-Research Pr0-
grams 
University of California, u>s 
Angeles 

The Pacific Citizen regrets any miscon

ceptions created by the articJe(August 7-14 

issue of J'C), which was exceqJted from a 

report published in the Los Artgei.es Times. 

Having said that, Hosokawa 
pondered about the exceptions 
- less Sansei diligence in pursu
ing common goals that have kept 
JACL together, but the more 
"idealistic but perhaps impracti
cal concept now struggling off the 
ground: the idea of bringing the 
various minorities of Asian and 
Pacific Islander background inlo 
an Asian American coalition." 
. Asian American Coalitions 

The largest handicap for such 
a coalition, Hosokawa said, was 
the virtual lack of commonality 
of interests other than a "fond
ness for rice" and having some 
physical similarities. ''1 am 
awared that many Japanese 
Americans look askance at the 
economic aggressiveness of Ko
rean immigrants. We can sym
pathize with the adjustment 
problems of Hmong tribesmen 
and offer a helping hand, but a 
political or social alliance with 
them is hardly realistic. A J apa
nese American Sanse~ has more 
in common with his Caucasian 
or Hispanic or black neighbor or 
co-worker than with a recent 
Asian immigt'ant.," Hosokawa ar
gued. 

Perhaps in time, an Asial1 
American coalition will be 
"practical," but for the im
mediate future, Hosokawa be
lieved, "the problems seem to 
loom larger than the potential 
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u.s. Nikkei Experience Preceded by Others 

IN THE CASE of Sioux Natiorls 
vs. United States, the suit was filed 
in 1923 seeking monetary com-

. pensation for the loss of the 
Black Hills, South Dakota. Fifty
seven years later, following re
buffs, reversals, procedural tech
nicalities, change oflawyers, etc., 
in 1980 the U.S. Supreme Court 
handed down its ruling, whereby 
the Sioux Nation was awarded 
$108 million. 

For the Black Hills. 
EARLIER THE TREATY of 

Fort Laramie was entered into 
in 1851, whereby the Sioux had 
been given title to some 60 mil
lion acres of land spilling across 
what today is larger parts of 
North and South Dakota as well 
as appreciable segments ofMon
tana, Nebraska and Wyoming. 
Under the treaty, the U.S. govern
ment also agreed to provide ra
tions to the Sioux for ten years; 
in return, the government could 
establish wagon trails through 
Sioux territory. There was lo be 
no homesteading onto Sioux 
land, but after an Indian child 
pointed o~t where he had found 
the yellow glitter in a stream, 
prospectors descended on the 
Black Hills. Forts were erected 
and troops stationed in the Black 
Hills by the U.S. Anny, and there 
were clashes with the Sioux, cul-

benefits." 
Hosokawa also believed the 

Sansei are more willlng and able 
to shoulder responsibility, un
like the situation in 1942 when 
Issei leadership uddenly van
lshed and th Nis i were drawn 
into the vacuum. 

E.O. 9066 in 1992 

Noting that in 1992 it would be 
50 years sine Pre ident 
Franklin Roosevelt had signed 
Executive Order 9066, Hosokawa 
was hopeful that ' 'w will be abl 
to come out of the shadow of that 
de plorable experienc .. . that 
by then our efforts not only will 
have won us complete vindica
tion, but equally important hav 
impressed on our fellow Am f

icans the fragility of fi: dom, 
and the need for eternal vigi-

. lance to preseIV it" 
Hosokawa did not v ntur to 

guess on the out:com of th re-

dre bills now in Congl . But 
JACL's d termination and d di
cation in the campaign gay him 
hope that "our effolis . . . will 
hav won for us compi t vindi
cation." 

And equally important. 
Hosokawa acknowledged the 
'\1 sson of how (\'Cedom an b 
destroyed by fear. igtloranc and 
in,onsitivity in a time of ~h 55 

may be th ' mO!-1t imp0l1ant prOfI, 
uct of our sacrific ," - I (on'ing 
to the txauma and dotention dur
ing WW2 becaus of me ,not by 
military n~essity as was found 

EAST 

WIND 

Bill 
Marutani 

minating in the Powder River 
War which ended in a draw. 

Back to the treaty table. 
SOME SEVENTEEN YEARS 

later, in 1868. the second treaty 
was signed Oglala Sioux Chief 
Red Cloud described the occa
sion two years later: ''In 1868 men 
carne out and brought papers. 
We could not read them. and 
they did not tell us truly what 
was in them ... I have tried to get 
from the Great Father what is 
right and just" In a pungent UD

derstatement, he concluded: "1 
have not altogether succeeded" 
Indeed. From 60 million acres, 
the Sioux's reseIVation was re
duced to 26 million acres (includ
ing the Black Hills), although the 
Sioux could hunt on the remain
der. Finally, the treaty was not 
to be changed without at least 
three-fourths majority concur
rence of the Sioux men. 

IT WAS IN 1876 that Gen. 
George Armstrong Custer and 

Little Big Hom converged to an 
indelible place in American his
tory books. Thereupon Congress 
cut off the previously committed 
rations and by a vote of 10% of 
the Sioux tribe, 7 million acres 
of the Black Hills were ceded. 
Notwithstanding that such vote 
was somewhat less than the 7fJ'/o 
required by the 1868 treaty, Con
gress nonetheless purported to 
ratifY such vote. 

Even assuming that the 10% 
represented a willing vote, it 
strains reason how one-tenth 
translates into a majority, not to 
mention the 7fJ'/o mandated by 
the treaty. But these are mere 
technicalities in the scheme of 
things. 

AND SO, in 1923, the Sioux N a
tion of Indians fIled suit for the 
loss of the Black Hills, seeking 
$500 million-equivalent to $2.5 
billion today. And after 57 years 
of persistence, in 1900 the U.S. 
Supreme Court handed down its 
decision entitling the Sioux to 
$108-equivalent to less than $22 
million in 1923 dollars. In 1916, 
Congress established the Indians 
Claims Commission, and claims 
were refiled. The Sioux do not 
believe $108 to be adequate; in
stead, they seek $22 billion and 
return of prut of the Black Hills. 

Executive Order 9006. 

Retailers Are Not Dummies 
One of the great ;tereotype 

about Asian is that all Asians 
are "brainiac " Thi , of course, 
i nonsen , because I have en 
with my own e e that Asian 
dummie do in fact xi l 

The Clrst dummi w re prob
ably whit . Th n. alter mal\V 
yero , following th on ciou -
ness-rai ing of th civil rights 
movement in the 1960 , we 
b gan to se black dummie 
Now, hel in th twilight of th 
1980s, w hay ian dummi . 

At th l'i k of ounding like a 
dummy, it wa n w to In when 
a few of weeks ago in. a Macy' 
departm nt store I aw a manne-
quin with Asian f1 atul I hav 
no idea how long Asian dummi ~ 

hav b en around, but 1 im
m diat ly thought it wa a gl at 
idea. An Asian mann quin im
pli that omeb dy i11. hal'g of 
making mann quin (tili pet on 
is probably known a "I ing of 
the Dummi ") thinks that th av-

rag con um r would not b 
tak nabs k at th thought of 
buying lothing di played on a 
non-whit. model. It al 0 shows 

IRO IRO 

George 

Johnston 

that 1 tail rs, banks and a-
Olted th . bu in are wak-

ing up to th fact that there is rul 
unrecogniz d mark t here in the 
U. .. th ian American con
SUD1 r. 

Without much fanfm ,th in
trodu tion f Asian dummi ' is 
a pO ' ithlc move' tbrwnrd. If that 
inanimat ('I ation I snw in tht\ 
ct ' pllt1m nt s tOl .. W l't' ablt' h) 
speak. 1\, g)t n t 'lirl.g sh 'd 
ptH':J.phl1\s(' N it A11n. 11 I \.~ and 
s y," n small st p fur III nn 
qUill. on giant 1 'ap l:br munu 
qui n-kind:' 



~--rA"IFIC (!ITIZEN -

Journal Explores 
Nisei of the 1930s 

LOS ANGELES - The UCLA 
Asian American Studies Center 
publication, Amerasia Jaum.al, 
will devote a special double
sized issue to the theme "Coming 
of Age of the Nisei: Japanese 
American Community Life in the 
19308 and 19405. 

The idea for the special issue 
emerged from a conference on 
the history of the Japanese 
American ethnic press held in 
Los Angeles in September 1985 
under sponsorship of the UCLA 
Asian American Studies Center 
and the Japanese ~erican Cul-

tural and Community Center of 
Los Angeles. 

The 250-page issue is devoted 
to a heretofore neglected topic 
of Japanese American history, 
the decade of the 19308. The 
19308 were a period of moment
ous events for all Americans, but 
for the young Nisei generation, 
the decade had special signifi
cance. It was a time of "coming 

_Continued on ne~.'t page_ 
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Fair Celebrates 

Women Artists 

OAKLAND, Calif - "A Faire for 
Women: Celebration of Our
selves" will be held from 9 am 
to 4 p.m at the Laney College 
Student Center on Sept 19. Pre
sented by the Women's Concerns 
Committee of the Northern Cali
fornia-Western Nevada-Pacific 
District Council JACL, the event 
will celebrate the accomplish
ments of Japanese American 
women in the fields of art, liter
ature, dance, theater and music. 

Ruth Asawa, an internatio~
ally reowned artist, will be this 
year's special guest and honoree. 

Other appearances include 
perfonnances by June Watana
be, singer-choreograher; Torno 
Shoji, a 74year-{)ld Nisei who 
will share her life story in a one
woman show; and Kimi Kaneko 
and Ruth Seo, both of whom will 
sing and play the guitar. 

Arts and crafts demonstra
tions will include sashiko, paper 
craft, k:u.sae, flower arranging, 
katzone, obi tying and doll mak
ing. 

In addlUon, professionals from 
health and service organizations 
will be at the fair to answer any 
questions concerning their 
fields. 

Registration fees for the fair, 
which include all workshops, 
hands-{)n demonstratios, perfor
mances and lunch, are: $20 for 
registration before Sept 5; $15 
for students/senior citizens be
fore Sept 5; and $25 after Sept 
5. Registration is limited to 250. 

For more infonnation, contact 
Susan Nakamura at (400) 448-
5445; Kathy Reyes at (415) ~ 
0112; or Paula Shimizu at (l(1l) 

544-5672. 
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MUSICAL 
Continued from page 1 

hanging out -at the beach pre
sented a humorous example of 
Asians assimilating into western 
society. Using the name of an ac
tual Sansei hangout, Manhattan 
Beach's 22nd Street, this act play
fully showed Asian Americani
zation with a soul number cop
ped from the Motown hit, "The 
Way You Do the Things You Do." 

"Can't Speak the Language" 
told the heartbreak tale of the 
inability of a grandparent and 
grandchild to communicate be
cause one speaks only the lan
guage of the "old country" while 
the youngster speaks only Eng
lish. 

Talk Tales-The cast members of Great Leap's "Talk 
in a lighthearted moment. 

Sound Snafus 

One of the strongest aspects of 
the entire production was a great 
sounding, album-quality sound
track,' with musicians Derek 
Nakamoto and Hiroshima's June 
Kuramoto on koto. In fact, it was 
so strong it sometimes overpow
ered the karaoke .. style (singing 
against pre-recorded music) 
singing, rendering the lyrics un
intelligible. 

In addition, microphone hand .. 
ling by the singers was awkward. 
This was illustrated in the clos
ing of one piece where a Iwken 

(stage assistant used in Kabuki) 
danced on-Stage for what seemed 
to be the sole purpose of reliev
ing Nobuko Miyamoto of her 
microphone. Afterwards, 
Miyamoto said, "After a while we 
hope the audience accepts that 
reality." During "Monologue of a 
Manong," Jose De Vega's body 
mike caused annoying feedback, 
detracting and distracting from 
the suspension of disbelief re
quired in any perfonnance. 

Sometimes self-conscious and 
precious, Talk Story generally 
succeeds in telling part of the 
story of the Asian American ex
perience. As Miyamoto said, 

"We've all perfonned in musi
cals and plays that were written 
by other races about us. Rarely 
do we get to a chance to be in a 
play or show and be a nonnal 
person ... why not say our own 
stories?" Taken in this context, 
this latest production by Great 
Leap steps forward in the right 
direction. 

Great Leap is goi:ng to Hawaii Jar 
a tuxrweek residency from Nav. 6-
23 and will perfarm a 304r1inute 
excerpt of Talk Story at the Japan 
America Theatre, Sundny, Nav. 1, 
during the second annual Karaoke 
Contest to benefit the Japanese Re
tirement Harne. 

P.c. BOOK SALE! 
We're clearing out our book stock 
here at Pacific Citizen . The follow
ing are on SALE-priced at 10% 

,above our cost. Order early. This 
sale is good only while supplies 
last. Some books in limited Quan
tity . 

o Go For Broke; A Pictorial History 01 the 
JapanesB American 100th In'"ft';-y Bat-
talion anti ,~,,-~ QU'" 1mbat 
Te; SOLO _ I ullim-
Ilet • vull' n, veterans themselves tell 
their WW2 saga. Was S36 70. NOW 
$25.00 ppd , hardcover. 

o Thirty-Five Years In the Frying Pan. (Bill 
Hosokawa) Selections Irom his popular 
column in the Pacific Citizen with back
ground material and running tommen
tary Was $11.20. NOW $7 .70 ppd , 
hardcover 

o They Called Her Tokyo Rose . (Rex 
Gunn) Documented accounts of a WW2 
legend by a Pacific war correspondent 
who stuck to the story to its un imagined 
culmination. Was S6,00 NOW $4 .30 
ppd , salt. 

o Report From Round-Eye Country. (Pete 
Hironaka) Selection ot his most telling 
editorial cartoons (many trom PC) and 
other anecdotes Was $8 .20 NOW 
$7.60 ppd, soft 

o Rulemakers 01 the House. (Spark 
Malsunaga/Ping Chen) An Inside look at 
the most powerful committee in the 
House ot Represenlatlves , based on 
Spark's 10-yr expenence in the house 
Was S490 NOW $4 .50 ppd , soft. 

o Tokyo Rose; Orphan ot the PacifiC. 
(Masayo Duus) A tasclnallng narrnlive 
with Introduction by Edwin O. Reis
chauer Was $14 .20 NOW $9.80 ppd, 
hardcover . 

o Sachie: A Daughter 01 Hawaii. (Patsy S. 
SaikI) A f~itnf .. , - - • UT' early 
Nise SOLO 0 '.. Was 
$6 .0 . , vn ~". 5 ppd, soft. 

o The Nlihau Incident. (Allan Beekman) 
Fascinating, highly entertaining , infor
mative history of the legendary Niihau 
Island where aJapanese pilot landed dur
ing the Dec. 7 attack upon Pearl Harbor. 
Was S1120. NOW $7.75 ppd, 
hardcover. 

o The Bamboo People; The Law and the 
Japanese Americans. (Frank Chuman) 
A popular reference on American Japa
nese legal history in layman's language. 
Was $9.25. NOW $7 .00 ppd , soft 

o Camp II Block 211 . (Jack Matsuoka) A 
young cartoonist sketches life inside 
Poston internment camp with a humor
ous touch. Was $7 25. NOW $6.00 ppd , 
soft 

o The Issei: Portrait 01 a Pioneer. (Ed. by 
Eileen Sunada Sarasohn) A collection of 
32 interviews conducted in Japanese and 
translated mto English. A most en
lightemng portrait Was $19 10. NOW 
$13.5D ppd . hardcover. 

o Through Harsh Winters; The ute 01 a 
Japanese Immigrant Woman. (Akemi 
Kikumura) An IsseI mn

" 'ty to 
trJUf!]"h SOLO OU'" _~ and 
desl . '" o. a all immigrants 
who " ve made America thel, home 
Was sa.20. NOW $5.75 ppd, soft. 

o Years of Infamy. (Michl Weglyn) Shock .. 
ing story of Amenca 's concentratIon 
camps found 10 the government ar
chives Was 512.20 NOW $5.60 ppd , 
sofl 

o Japanese American Story. (Budd Fukei) 
A laste of hIstory and cultural heritage. 
One chapter by Mike Masaoka recalls 
JACL's role during WW2's Evacuation 
of Japanese. Was sa 20. NOW $5.95 
ppd, hardcover. 

KKRC 
KENNETH H. KUSUMOTO 

RARE COINS 

Rare Coin Investments 
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714/541-0994 
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SHORT&SMALLMENSWEAR 
FOR THE PROFESSION~L MAN. 
Sulls & Sport CoalS In 34 • 44 soon and Extra-short, also O!ess ShIrts, Slm, 
Shoes, Overcoals and AcceSSOlies by Glveoc!1y, lanvln, Tallla, Alfrtii, John Hen;y, 
London F9g, Snndro MOscoIooI, CoIe·Hann and Robert Talbott. 

KEN & COMPANY 
2855 STEVENS CREEK BLVD. • 
SUITE 2249 
SANTA CLARA, CA 95050 
PHONE: ,408/246-21 n 

LOCATED IN THE NEW 
VALLEY FAIR SHOPPING CENTER 
SECOND LEVEL, NEAR MACY'S. 

o Legal Problems ot Japanese Amer
icans; Their History and Development 
in the United States. (Moritoshi Fukuda) 
A scholar's examination into anti-Japa
nese legal problems in the U.S. and his 
analysis. Was 816.25. NOW 512.00 
ppd , hardcover. 

o Ministry in the Assembly and Reloca
tion Centers of World War II. (Rev. Les
ter Suzulo) A uOlQue focus on the Protes
lant, Catholic and Buddhist chun:hes In 

the Camps. Was 88.75. NOW $5.25 
ppd, soft. 

o Comfort All Who Mourn. (H.V. Nichol
sonlMargaret Wilke) Ufe story ot Herbert 
and Madeline Nicholson. Includes first
hand account of WW2 internment of JAs. 
Was 57.20. NOW $4.00 ppd, soft. 

o HawaIIan Tales. (Allan Beekman) Eleven 
matchless stories of the Japanese immi
grant in HawaiI. Was S6.95. NOW $5.00 
ppd, hardcover. 

o Heroic Struggles 01 Japanese Amer
Icans: Partisan Fighters from America's 
Concentration Camps. (James ada) An 
eye opener! The trauma at the Evacua
tion as recalled vividly by a young man. 
28 years old at the time. Was S12.00 '-
NOW 59.75 ppd, hardcover. • 

--ORDER FORM--
Namei __________ _ 

Address _________ _ 

City. State, Zlp. _______ _ 

Total number of books ordered: __ 

TOTAL COST OF BOOKS: __ 

ADD $3.00 HANDLING CHARGE: $3:00-

Optional-Add Sl for insurance: __ --

TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED: __ 
Make checks payable to PaCIfic Citizen , 941 
E. Third st .. SUite 200, los Angeles, CA 
90013. Allow 4-6 weeks deliVery. Books 
mailed from PacifIC Clllzen office. All pnces 
donation. 

r 
911 Venice Blvd. 

Los Angeles, CA 90015 
(213) 749 - 1449 

R. Hayamlzu. President; H. S~\Jkl, 
VP/Gen, Mgr.; Y. Kubota, A:dvISor. 

ServIng /tl6 Con\muni!y 
for 0vtH 30 YINIIS 



3-Auctions 

AlABAMA 
Bankruptcy Auction, 300 room holel. Personal 
Property Included. (Cabana HoIel-Thomas Jeffer
son) 1631 2nd Avenue NOI1h, Downlown Birming
ham, Alabama. Sell by Order 01 Bankrupt:)', Court 
on Premises on Thursday, September 17, 1987 at 
12 Noon. 

Call MAX C. POPE, Trustee, 
(205) 252-8473 

lor Details and Inspection. 

4-Business Opportunities 

TELEPHONE CO. 

Business & residential complete 
with trucks, inventory & over 750 

customers. Excellent I?rofit & 
on-going service business. 

(818) 578-1151 

DAVIDBOSES 

CAPITAL WANTED 

Small Defense Research Contractor 
USA developing major Hi-tech invention 
space application ($23 Million spent to 
date) seeks $1 Million from sophisticated 
investors under Regulation D, within 30 
days, in units $100,000 to prepare public 
offering and other activities. CoRlJ8lY has 
no liabilities. High risk. Very high potential 
retums. Write V.V., POB 2483, New York, 
N.Y. 10009 or Tel. (609) 683-0980, 24 hrs. 

_. c .... _ wzc:: '. _ ," , 

ATTN: SMALL BANKS & S&Ls National 
BankCard Assoc. forming nowl Unique Fee 
Income Opportunity. No Cost Master Card 
& VIS8 Issuing relationship thru bankcard 
processor. Call W.E. Chubbs, 

MoneyCard BankCard Center 

(202) 667-1100 

SPONSOR STAR TALENT 
AND MOVIE PROJECTS 

Invest in the S\aIS oIlDmOfrOW and earn a royalty 
,from their earnings. Models, Actresses, ExotJc 
Dancers, Writers, Recordilg artists, TV Movies 
available lor participation deals. Invest S6K to $2 
mill. Aulos and apt. leases considered as invesl· 
ments. Promotional services also avail. lei us 
know how much or whal you have to oller. Calli 

write RICHARD PORIER & ASSOC., 
3575 CAHUENGA BLVD., 

WEST LOS ANGaES, CA 90068 

(213) 969-9990 

,Cinema Models International seeks garment 
·manufacturer 10 represent and show their gar
ments al Kuwail Fashion Fair in October, 1987. 
,Also, Cairo Major cities in Mid East and Europe. 

' Also looking lor exclusive designer garments. 

Cinema Models International, 
2192 East Apache Blvd. , Tempe, AZ85281 

Ask lor Charles Williams (8)2) 829-8277. 

5-Employment 

Bilingual English/Japanese secretary 
wanted. Exp. required, live in Japan for one 
year while working with academic organiza
tion. Please send resume immediately to 
Japan Exchange Services, 1015 W. 159th 
Sl #18, Gardena, CA90247. 

RN/LVN/CNA New 99 bed SNF, all shifts, 
hiring immediately. Ff/PT. Fringe benefit: 
and good management Work with staff tha 

,care. ACNH is community supported. 

Asian Community Nursing Home. 
7801 Rush River Dr .• Sacramento, 

(916) 393-9020 EOE M/F/H 

MANAGER WANTED 
Due to ieli~ seeki1g ITlIlI'III98"b Calif. 
Flower MartaIt San Frandsco). Property 
~ PR, accountilg. bookkeep. expo re
qUired. Salary 00i'Ml. b experience. Sene 
resume to Calif. Flower Mkt, Inc., clo Sun
nyside, PO Box 4836, Hayward. CA 94590. 

WANTED SECRETARY/ASSISTANT 

To the VP advertising for major theatre 
circuit. Must have excellent secretarial and 
communication skills. Salary commen
surate with experience and ability. 

Call (213) 855-8319 

7-Personal 

MASTERCARDIVISAI REGARDLESS OF 
CREDIT HISTORY. ALSO, NEW CREDIT 
CARD. NO ONE REFUSED. FOA INFO 
CALL (315) 733-6062 EXT m1185 

9-Real Estate 

'ARROWHEAD 

CUsIom Horne 3 large bedrms, 2'f. SA sunken 
living room, family room, huge ply room w/we'. 

,bar, 2 car garage. Many spec features. Own 
5249,500. Bland newl Cuslom buiH, 3 large bed'i 
rooms, 2~ baIha, lamlly room. lireplace buill In, 2 
car garage, ieYellow w/lake rights. $169,950 own 
(714) 337-5666 day (714) 883-2338 evenings. 

SaskatcMwan Canada · 
Dairy Farm for Sale by Owner 

<10 acres hay. Ample quota lor HOt_In herd 0180 
cows. Large lre.tall-Parlor barn, at\actIed call 
barn and 2 homes. Bit In 1981 . Excel. water sup
ply. Gd hay oorWc available. Viable diary operallon. 
seiling und awr IIslue. 

Sx 1526. Swill (A,trrant, Sm. S9H ~5 . 
Phone (306) 827,3554. ' 

.. ======== =====-
Sanla Barbara 2 Story 3 + 3. Sepatale 
Studio Apt & Fruit Orchard on approxi
mate 113 Pas. Five milutes from town, 
ocean, UCSS, airport. $335,000 

(805) 964-5594. 

Oui Advertil8n Are 
'. Good People, 1'hey 

Support, Your PC 

JOURNAL 
QJo1inued &om page 6 

worse yet, they have chosen to 
ignore the decade altogether." 

of age" - of hope, uncertainty 
and idealism 

Historian Yuji Ichioka, who 
served as consulting guest editor 
for the issue, notes that the dec
ade of the 19305 has been a neg
lected research topic. "As a gen
eral rule," he states, "historians 
have treated the thirties as an 
interlude between the Japanese 
exclusion movement, which cul
minated in the passage of the 
1924 Immigration Act;, and the 
outbreak of World War II, or, 

Amerasia Journal subscribers 
can receive the special issue for 
$3.50 as part of their regular sub
scription. To qualify for this spe
cial price, subscription orders 
must be received by Sept 15. 
Single copies can be ordered for 
$'7.00 plus $1.00 for postage and 
handling and 6.5% sales tax for 
California residents. Write to: 
Publications/Asian American 
Studies Centeri3232 Campbell 
HallIU niversity of California/Los 
Angeles, CA 90024. 

'COMMUNITY CALENDAR 
DENVER 
Sept. 12-The 3rd Annual "Kansha No Hi" dinner, 4 pm, Denver Buddhist 

Temple. $10, RSVP requested, but tickets available at door. 

LOS ANGELES 
Sept. 10-' Spirit of Friendship Dinner' honoring Col. Young O. Kim at the 

Westin Bonaventure Hotel , 404 S. Figueroa St. Reception , 6:30 pm-7:30 
pm; dinner, 7:30 pm-9:30 pm. Presented by the Japanese American National 
Museum. Info: 213625-0414. 

·Sept. 12-0ct. 16-Bunka Shodo Exhibition , 12 pm-5 pm, George J. Doizaki 
Gallery, JACCC, 244 S. San Pedro St. , 90012, closed Mondays. Free. Info: 
213 628-2725~ 

OAKLAND 
Present to Sept. 30-The Asian American Resource Center and the University 

Library, California State University, Los Angeles present an exhibit, ' My 
People Did This to My People, ' by Tina Midori Imahara, at the Library 
(North) . Parking and other info: 213 224-2252. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
Sept 6-The National Japanese American Historical Society will hold its 2nd 

annual picniC at the Mt. Eden Japanese Garden in Hayward . Tickets available 
at NJAHS, 1855 Folsom St. , Rm . 161 , S.F. 94103. Info: Daisy Satoda, 415 

-.-82..1..:Q1.6L 

SAN JOSE 
Sept 12-The Wesley United Methodist Church annual Aki Matsuri Bazaar from 

3 pm-7:30 pm, 566 N. 5th SI. Food , handicrafts, entertainment. Info: Kathy 
Ichinaga, 408 287-8599. 

ELECTRICITY EXTRACTED FREE FROM' THE AIR 

An American patriot discovered how 10 produce torque with a closed loop 
Rankine cycle turbine powered by free energy from an advanced heal pump 
process. THE RIGHT TO THIS TECHNOLOGY WAS RECENTLY GIVEN TO 
EVERY AMERICAN CITIZEN FREE ... You can manUfacture or sell this lech
nology as well as an air conditioner that operates free; a water healer that can 
do 5000 gal ions of free hot water perday; a portable solar appliance; and more. 
CALL (805) 656-9390. FOR A FREE VIDEO TAPE ... Deposil $50 (Cash or 
credit card) to get our 2 hour presentation & demonstration tape. Retum Ihe 
tape within 10 days & we'lI !}ive you back your deposit. For credit cards, call the 
number above and we 'lI ship the lape a.s.a.p. Or send a check or money order 
deposit 10: 
Conserve Rnancial Services 2171-A Portola Road, Ventura, CA 93003. 
Please no coIlecl callsl This IS your opp?rtunity ... not ours. We will give you 
the technology and even help you explOIt II, bul don'l expecl us 10 pay your way. 

. Materials and plans 10 build are available al a price. No obligations of course. 

JAPANESE LANGUAGE 
For Serious Students Only! 

* Internationally proven method, 

* All courses taught in Japanese. 
* Many course levels and times available-

B.LL Sanae Ueda-Director 
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Business Language Institute 

(~13) 488-6582 

SHIP REPAIR 
SOUTHWEST MARINE, INC 

SAN PEDRO DIVISION 
A major ahip repair firm located in the San 
Pedro area I. currently accepting applica
tiona for the following poaldona: 

Painters, Sandblaste1'8 
Inside and Marine Machinist 
Riggers, Crane Operator8 
Combination ShipfitterlW elders 
Pipefitters " Pipe Welders 
Electricians, Shipwrights 
Sheetmetal Mechanics, 
Laggers and Hull Insulators 

Applleationa are beiD, taken for entry and journey 
level po.ition. with the followiD, requirement.: 

Entry Level: Mu.t .how proof of previou. or 
current traiDin, from a vocational 
education pro,ram in related mar
iDe trade 

(', Journey level: Minimum 6 year. experlenee iD 
I ~ related marine trade . 
I '~.'; U.S. CUbeDlblp feQuired tOf all po.ltloDI, All po.IUOD. 
'.'1 ottef talr "a'" aDd exoelleDt beDeftt p.ok •••• Apply .t 
I_I, or lelld relume to: 

I ~ ~ ~~.U.!~~~~!.~!~~~~,.~N.~ .• 
!l ~\' 986 South Sea.ide, Terminal hland, CA 90731 

P.-I_ ~ ...... ,... '.ID~:.IO po" " .... ""''',ml fton . , ,.,. •. 7'1D~ ' ~ ~'" 

• 
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J~\ SQUARE MILE 
~ ., CLUB . 

Sportsman's Paradise 
~~\ You own 118 8ection, 80 acres 
itil undivided inlereot in N. Callrornia, 

Oregon or N"""da. Lodge, Fishing. 
Hunting. Horses, R. V. Sto(8ge. and Airstrip. 
Ducks, a-, Upland Game, Pigs, Deer, Tur
key • • Vehicl ••• Guide. and Dog • . Riceland . 
Lakes. Etc. 
$10,000 Buy in-Yearly Dues $600.00 

Limited Charter Memberships 

For Information: ~ 
California 800-248-1858 . 

Out of State 800-338-1858 
Not offer or aolici t.ation to sell 

- only a 8urvey. 

OREGON 

China Hollow 

Hunting Reserve 

Now booking chukar and pheasant 
hunts for the extended season -

August 1, 1987 - March 31, 1988 

Individual or 

Group Hunls 
Guaranteed Birds 

Weekends or Weekdays 
Otil:.of-State Licenses Available 

In the heart of north central Oregon 's 
finest bird hunting country 

For Reservations Call: 
503-442-5215 

LIBRARY 
TECHNICIAN 

$1,317 - $1 ,561 per month 
(30 hours per week) 

The Stale of California, Court of Appeal , 
Second Appellale District is accepting 
resumes f.or a part - lim ~ . Lib ~ ary Techni
cian posilion. The posIUon IS located in 
the Ventura office, 1280 South Victoria 
Avenue, Ventura, California 93003 and 
will requ ire 30 hours of work per wOOk. 

Under the supervision of Ihe court's Law 
Librarian in Los Angeles, Ihe Library 
Technician will oversee the full opera· 
tlon.of Ihe ap~lIate court annex library. 
Typical dulles Include contrOlling rook 
y.'llhd.rawals and retums, coordinating 
Interl.,brary loans. Precataloging, pro
cessing book acquisitions and locating 
bibliographic materials. 

MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS; one year 
of Increasingly responsible, sub-profes
sionallibrary experience, preferably in a 
law library setting, and equivalent to a 
two-year degree in l..ilrary Technical 
Service. (Additional library experience 
may be substituted for the reqUIred edu
cation on a year-for-year basiS). Knowl
edge of Computer Assisted Legal Re
search (CALA), Westlaw and/or Lexis 
is desirable. 

Please send resumes to: David Carl
burg, Law Librarian, Court of Appeal, 
Second Appellate District, 3580 Wil
shire Boulevard, Room 448. Los Ange
les, CA 90010. 

FlUNG DEADLINE: September 4, 1987 

AN.EQUAL OPPORTUllfJY EMPLOYER 

PC Address Olanges Entered on Monthly Basis 
PC Address O1anges Entered on Monthly Basis 
PC Address Olanges Entered on Monthly Basis 
PC Address Changes Entered on Mon1h/y Basis 
PC Address Olanges Entered on Monthly Basis 

THANKSGIVING IN V AIL 
- Prill'S Frum · ~8S IX'r I"' r ~)~ - 'fh.f~ 

. aIl1l1dll~IVl ' iI'$'"* 
4 mgh(s - ') d;IYs III' AWl'S(lIlll Advl'IHlIrl' 

Nllv. 1">-1<) 

NEW YEAR'S -IN VAIL 
PriceS Fmm · S.9 per person 

"all IOdl.C>lvl' 
7 mghr~ - H day:. o( F:lhlll(lliS Frulil 

I)l .... 16-) ,10. '. 

... t ~ (713) 'fI..*" 
---..... N't,..... 682-1700 1i'~ "" 

WORLD EXPRESS TOURS 
PIICkagt!S aviYabie from these U Salles. Houston, Auston. Oallas(F1. Worth. San AnIOIlIO. Phoenx. San 

DIego. ~os Angeles. New Orleans. 51 Lows. 
NATIONALW 

***********************-******-***-**.-***************** 
* * * * 
: DARTMOUTH COLLEGE : 
* * : TENURE TRACK : 
: ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF EDUCATION : 

* * : T.he Department of Education is seeking an entry-level As- : 
,: sistant . Professor with ~road t r a i n i~ g focusing on the theory : 

* and philosophy of teaching and curnculum. In addition, candi- * 
: dates should have strengths in one or more of the following : 
: areas: research methods and evaluation, educational tech- : 
: nology, comparative education. An earned doctorate is fa- : 

: quir~ , teaching ~t the elementary or secondary level is highly : 
: deSirable. Send Vita, names of three references, and a writing : 
* sample by September 21, 1987 to: * 
* * : Faith Dunne, Chair, Department of Education : 
: 6 Silsby Hall, Dartmouth College : 
: Hanover, New Hampshire 03755 : 
: DARTMOUTH IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/ AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER : 

* * ******************************************************** 

INPUT" 
Ninth Annual 

Information Services Executive Conference 

1he cha{{eMge of Integration 
September 9.10.1 1 
Hilton Head Island 
South Carolina 

To Register coli ... 
California (415) 961-.3300 
New Jersey (201) 299-6999 

DIETITIAN 

Selma Medical Center, a 214 bed acute care hospital is 
recruiting for a full time Dietitian. Duties include nutri
tional assessments and diet counseling. Qualifications 
include graduation from an approved program in Dietet
ics and RD. New graduates who are registry eligible 
may apply. We offer competitive salary and benefits 
package. 

If interested please call 

David Darby or Bobbie Rush 

(205) 872 ~ 8461 
EOE M/F 
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Our Escorted Tours 
EXCEPTIONAL FEATURES • VALUEQUALITYTOURS 

Sowan Wakayama Kenjin (Hokkaido-Tohoku) .... . ..... . .... SEP 26th 
Hokkaido-Tohoku Adventure ...... . .... .. ................. SEP 28th 
Smithsonian JA History Exh. (Sponsor-NJAHS) ............. SEP 30th 
East Coast & Fall Foliage (10 days) .......................... OCT 5th 
Japan Autumn Adventure (Ext-Kyushu) ...... . ............. OCT 12th 
Discover Kyushu (Japan) ....... . ............... . ........• OCT 23rd 
Grand Far East (Taipei/Bangkok/Singaporel 
Penang/HongKong .•... .... ..... .... •....... . ........ .. ... NOV 5th 

.• 'P; ,,,'"" i,'"m.II.",,,,,",, 
!1~'.· ' . TRAVEL SERVICE (415)474-3900 

.~ rP 441 O'Farrell St., San Francisco, CA 941 02 

Japanese American Travel Club 
E1Idorsed by the National JACL 

250 E. 1 st St., Los Angeles, CA 90012; (213) 624-1543 
Toll Free: (800) 421-0212 outside CA; (BOO) 327-6471 inside CA 

Hnurs: Mon·Fri 9-4, Sat by appt only 

Ask for Bill or Sami JATC TOURS 

OR tENT 

• AFFORDABLE JAPAN "A" 15 Days $2155 
Tokyo, Hakone, Kyoto, Hiroshima, Kurashiki, Takamatsu' 
and Osaka (w/meals - add $510) Incl. air from LAX 

• AFFORDABLE JAPAN "B" 15 Days $2,360 
Tokyo, Hakone, Kyoto, Hirado, Nagasaki, Kumamoto, 
Beppu and Osaka (w 1 meals - add $490) Incl. air from LAX 

• JAPAN & HONG KONG/Incl. air from LAX 15 Days $2,925 
Tokyo, Hakone, Toba, Ise , Kyoto, Nara & liong Kong 

• ORIENT & CHINA/lncl. air from LAX 15 Days $3,355 
Tokyo, Kamakura, Hakone, Kyoto, Beijing & Hong Kong 

• ORIENT HlGIll.JGHTS wI Paul Bannai 17 Days $2,995 + Tax 
T~kyo, Kamakura, Hakone, Kyoto, Nara, Taipei, Bangkok, 
Smgapore & Hong Kong. Incl. air from LAX Oct. 2 Departure. 

• IMPERIAL JAPAN 17 Days $2,635 + Tax 
Departure Oct 04 (Sun) via Japan Airlines, Visit Tokyo 
Hakonel Matsumoto/Takayamal Kanazawal Amanol Hashidate 
Kyoto/Takamatsul Kurashikil Hiroshimal Osaka 
With 2 breakfasts & 2 dinners. Add 'i meals available 
at $535. (14 American breakfasts & 12 dinners) . 

CHI N A 

• CHINA HIGIllJGHTS/Incl. air from LAX 16 Days $3,180 
Guangzhou, Guilin, Shanghai, Xian, Beijing & Hong Kong. 

• CHINA SPECT ACULAR,Incl air from LAX 21 Days $3,720 
Beijing, Xian, Nanjing, Suzhou, Shanghai , Guilin, 
Guangzbou & Hong Kong. 

SOUTH PACIFIC . 

• NEW ZEALAND & AUSTRALIA 
ESCORTED fr LAX/ Incl. Air 15 dys $2,722 
Auckland , Rotorua , TeAnau, Milford Sound, Queenstown 
Christchurch, Auckland, Mel bourne & Sydney. ' 

C R U rs E S 

• CARIBBEAN CARNIV AL CRUISE 7 dys From $990 
SS Jubilee Oct 10 Sailing (Special Savings), free air & hole I 

• CARIBBEAN "RIVlERA"CRUISE 7dys Fr$890 
lncl air fr LAX ; Sailings through Sept. 25,1987 fr Miami 
2nd PERSON-SOC'" OFF COSTA CRUISES 

e FALL TRANSCANAL CRUISE 12 dys fr $1,985 
by Regency Cruises - Los Angeles sailing: Sept 25, 1987 
Return by air to LAX free 

J SPECIALS 

• ONE WEEK W AIKlKl 7 Nites fr $399 

• HONG KONG TRA VEL BARGAIN 6 Niles fr $998 

• SHOPPING-SEOUL & HONG KONG 7 Niles fr $998 

• SHOPPING-SEOUL-HONG KONG 
TAIPEI 6 Niles fr $1,098 

• YOBIYOSE - Tokyo/Los Angeles R.T. 
Japanese Travel to USA $850 tax 

• ONE WEEK WAIKIKI 7 Nites fr $379.Of 
Effective 9/7-12/13/87 . Includes round trip airfare, fr LA, 7 

nites hotel , transfers, flower lei & $161 sightseein~ value pak 
(Polynesian Center, Pearl Harbor Cruise, Germame's Luau, 
Polynesian dinner show, Society of Seven show, Waikiki Trolley 
Tour and If.! off Dollar Rent-a-car) . 1 Super pak per room 

FALL FOLIAGE 

• NIAGARA-ONTARIO-TORONTO
OTT AWA-MONTREAL 

• MONTREAL-QUEBEC, VERMONT-

7 dys $685 + air 

NEW HAMPSHffiE from NYC 7 dys fr $725 + air 

• NEW ENGLAND & FALL FOLIAGE 
FROM BOSTON 8 dys fr $1,025 + air 

• LAURENTIAN NEW ENGLAND FALL FOLIAGE 
FROM BOSTON 11 dys fr $1,384 + air 

EUROPE 

• ALPINE CAPITALS (Germany, 
Austria & Switzerland) 10 dys $829.00 + air 
Departure via TWA with 1st Class Hotelsl Escorted from 
Munich/Germany & return from Frankfurt by Experienced 
European Tour Director . 

• SHAKESPEAREAN ADVENTURE (Ireland, 
Scotland & England) 16 dys $1,295 + air 
Departures via PAN AM with 1st Class Hotels/ 
Escorted by Experienced European Tour Director 
from Shannon & return from London. ----------------------

• PICTURESQUE EUROPE 17 dys $1,595 + air 
(England, Hollandlgermany, Switzerland, Italy & France) 
Departures via PAN AM with 1st Class Hotelsl 
Escorted by Experienced European Tour Director 
from London and return from Paris. 

CHAPTER PULSE 
GREATER LA JACL SINGLES 

• All Sing les Picnic . Sept. 20, 10 am-5 pm , Mar Vista Recreation Center Stop 
673 Picnic Area 3. 11430 Woodbine Ave., $7 for bento with soft drinks 
watermelon . Games , prizes , sports , music, dancing, etc. To order bentc 
and for other info: 213 327-0099. 213477-6997 or 714637-9274 . 

• General meeting, Sept. 11 , 7 pm , Founders Savings & Loan , Gramercy & 
Redondo Beach Blvd ., Gardena , features speaker FBI agents Jo Ann M. 
Sakato . 

SAN FRANCISCO 

.The 3rd Sushi-Sake event. Sept. 11 , 6 pm-9 pm, at Japantown Bowl , corner 
of Post St. & Webster St. Entry: $10, for shoes and sushi . Tickets anc 
info: San Francisco JACL , P.O. Box 22425, San Francisco 94122 or cal 
Greg Marutani , 415641-1697 (eve .). 

SCAN 

• The annual Personal Development Workshops , sponsored by the Southern 
California American Nikkei-JACL, Sept. 13, at the JACCC, 244 S. San Pedro 
St.. 90012 . $12 each , includes breakfast, lunch and materials. Jnfo: Dan 
Mayeda , 213277-3333 (day) or 213 559-7282 (evening) or Paul Sumi 213 
207-2030. ' 

• Rod Miyata , graduate gemologist and owner of the Ace of Diamonds Jewelry 
Store, will talk on "Modern Jewelry: Diamonds, Pearls and Colored Stones,' 
Sept. 15, 7:30 pm , followed by a Q & A period and refreshments. Info: (eve) 
213 826-4262. 

MARINA 

• Chapter and Venice Pioneer Project are co-sponsoring a Las Vegas Nite 
Fundraiser on Sept. 12. 8 pm, at the Venice Japanese Community Center, 
12448 Braddock Dr. Tickets, $15 each . Proceeds to support community 
programs. Info: Terry Takeda, 213 202-6976; Sharon Kumagai , 213 826-
8951 ; Gordon Tanl, 213402-6075; or Shirley Chaml , 213558-4255. 

WAS H I N G TON, -D. C. 

• JACL picnic, 11 :30 am-4 pm, Sept. 5, at Lake Accotink Park. Last names 
A-N are asked to bring salad , O-Z, desert, with the rest provided . $3.00 for 
non-members. Info: Ben Watada, 703 978-5365 . 

WEST LOS ANGELES 

• The board members of the WLA JACL and Auxiliary are holding an all-day 
planning session on Sept. 12, 9 am-4 pm at the WLA Buddhist Church , 
2003 Corinth Ave The workshop will allow the board members to develop 
a short and long-range plan with a specific objective and develop a miSSion 
statement. 

LECTURES 
Conbnued from page 3 

Hen Kobashigawa will speak on 
the ''History of the Okinawans in 
North America" on Nov. 8 and 
Yuji Ichjoka will report on orne 
exciting new findings in HNHK 
Shortwave Radio Broadcasts to 
North AmeJica, December 1941 
to December 1942" on Dec. 6. 

The programs are free to U1 
public and lectures will be fo]
lowed by a qu tion and an wer 

ion. Light refl hments will 
al 0 be erved. For more infor
mation, call (213) 625-0414. 

Community 
T ravel Service 

LOWEST AIRFARES 
TO JAPAN 1 ASIA 

$524 
West Coast tn Tokyo Round Tnp 

• Japan Rail Pass 

• Hotel/ Ryokan Pass 

Specaallzlng In Travel to 
Japan ' Asia 

5237 College Ave. 
Oakland, Calif. 94618 

(415) 653-0990 

American Holiday Travel 
TOUR SCHEDULE 

SOUTH AMERICA HOLIDAY TOUR 
Nov 8 - 19 .... .. ... . . . . ... ...... . .. . $2096 per/person/ twIn 
Join us and see the beautiful, exotic and historical countnes of 
Brazil and Argentina. Meet with the local Japanese at dinners In 
Sao Paulo and in Buenos Aires. BRAZJL - Rio de Jamero, Sao 
Paulo, Iguassu Falls. ARGENTINA - Buena Aires. Rights from 
East Coast can be arranged. Peru extension available. 

Tour Escort: Ernest T. Hlda 

HONG KONG - SEOUL SHOPPING TOUR 
Dec. 7 - 14 . .... . ... . . . .. .. ... . ..... . $983 per/person/twin 
Join us and visit Hong Kong & Seoul for Sightseeing and excel 
lent shopping. Just in time for your Christmas shopping. 

Tour Escort: Ernest T. Hida 

ORIENT HOLIDAY TOUR 
Apr. 22 - May 6,1988 .. . ... ... . . . .. ...... . $2075 per person 
Join us on a DELUXE tour of Hong Hong, Singapore, Thailand, 
Taiwan. Experience the ancient & modern cultures, beautiful 
sceneries, exotic foods & shopping bargLins. Deluxe hotels, 
dinner/cultural shows & sightseeing. 

Tour Escort: Ernest T. Hida 

For information and reservations, please write or call: 

AMERICAN HOLIDAY TRAVEL 
368 E. 18t St., los Angeles, CA 90012, (213) 625-2232 

YAEKO TSUBAKI 

39131h Riverside Dr., Burbank, CA 91505, 
(213)849-1833 • (818)846-2402 

ERNEST & CAROL HIDA 

SPECIAL NOTICE-REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL 

FACULTY CLUB, FOOD AND LOUNGE SERVICE, 
UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA, SAN DIEGO 

UCSD Is accepting proposals from qualified vendors lor the operation of food 
and lounge service at its new Faculty Club commencing on or about Janu ry 
1988. A valid California liquor license Is required. Interested vendors may 
receive 

Request for Proposal by contacting : 

University of California, San Diego, Manager-Business Office, 
Q·025 La Jolla, CA 92093 - (619) 534-3780 

Provide name. address, and phone number by September 11 , 1987. It is m n
datory that all bidders attend a pre-proposal bidders conference al 9:00 am on 
September 16, 1987, at the Undergradu te Affairs Conference Room, Intern -
tlonal Centar, UCSD. Failure to attend this meeting will disqualify any Int rested 
party from Bidding for the staled services. 

TelL Them You Saw It 
In the Pacific Citizen 

1988 West L.A. 
Travel Program 
Administered by WLA Travel, Inc. 

FOR JACL MEMBERS, 
FAMILY & FRIENDS 

1987 Airfare: LAX-TVO·LAX -$578 
plus tax 

To", GQ/ ~. MII 'Ollma 

• Travel Meeting: Sep. 20 
MOVies, slides. fellowship renewal with 

, tour companions, and refreshmenlS. evel}' 
thard Sunday of the month, 1 . 3 p.m .. aI 

, Felicia Mahood Center, 11338 Santa 
MOnica Blvd., West Los Angeles (west of 
the. San Diego Freeway). 

• 1988 Group Tours 
(Sept. 1, 1987 Ust) 

# 1: Colorado Ski Trip 
Jan 30 - Feb 8 
Phyllis Murakawa, 
escort 

# 2: Sapporo Snow 
Festival 
Feb 2 -Feb 16 
Yuki Sato, escort 

# 3 Caribbean Cruise 
Feb 7 - Feb 14 
Ray IshII, escort 

# 4 Japan Cherry Blossom 

Tour 
Mar2S-Apr 9 
Toy Kanegai, escort 

# 5 Best of Florida 
with Epcot 
Mar 26-Apr 3 
Yuki Sato, escort 

# 6 Australia and New 
Zealand 
Apr 24 - May 12 
George Kanegai, 
escort 

# 7 Sendai/Ura Nihon Tow 
May7-May 20 
Ray Ishii escort 

# 8 The Historic East Tour 
May 13 - May 21 
Bill Sakurai, escort 

# 9 The Best of Europe 
Jun4-Jun 23 
Toy Kanegai, escort 

#10 Japan SurnmerTour 
Jun 17 - Jul1 
Veronica Ohara, 
escort 

#11 Alaska and the Yukon 

JuI7-Jul22 
Toy Kanegai, escort 

#12 Canadian f«)ckies Tour 
Aug9-Aug 20 
Bill Sakurai, escort 

#13 Yangtze River / China 
Sep 7-Sep 28 
Jiro Mochizuki, escort 

#14 Fall FOliage Tour: 
New EnglandlC8nada 

Oct1-Oct14 
Yuki Sato, escort 

#15 New Olieans - Deep 
South 
Oct1-Oct9 
VeronIca Ohara, escort 

#16 Hokkaldo / Nagoya 
Festival Tour 
Oct6-0ct2O 
Toy Kanegal, escort 

#17 Japan Basic Tour 
Oct 7 -Oct22 
Bill Sakurai, escort 

#180ldnawaaKyushuTour 
Oct 22- NoY4 
Ray ishII, escort 

#19 Orient HQllday Tour 
Dec 19-Jan 2 
George KAWlegal, 
escort 

• 
• Plus $20 AdmlllStrahve Fee 

For Inlonnallon, bl'Odlll,., wrltt 11: 

W&s,U.TRA~ 
12012 OhiO Ave. 

Los Angeles CA 90025 
(213) 820--5250 

820-3451 day 
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